[Peripheral nerve lesions of experimental leprosy in monkeys. V. Histopathological finding of cutaneous nerves and cutaneous sensory organs].
The skin samples of each palm side and dorsum side of finger, nose and peripheral nerves running under the finger skin at the area between proximal phalanx and distal phalanx of mangabey monkey A022 and rhesus monkey A125 were studied by histopathological methods (semithin section and light microscopic findings). Results found about this study were as follows. 1. In spite of the existence of a large amount of leprosy bacilli at the areas of corium and subcutis, some of Meissner's corpuscles, Vater-Pacinian corpuscles (or Golgi-Mazzoni's corpuscles) and Krauze's end bulbs-like structures were observed. 2. Occasionally, several intracytoplasmic foamy structures containing a large amount of leprosy bacilli were observed at the shallow and deep layers of stratum papillare of corium, where leprosy bacilli were not so remarkable as shown on Figure 4. So, it was thought that the affinity of leprosy bacilli to free nerve endings should be exist there. 3. Some of M. arrector pili were kept in good condition in spite of the existence of multiplying leprosy bacilli around the hair follicles. 4. It was thought that the histopathological findings of the fascicles of cutaneous nerves were classified to 4 patterns. The first pattern of histopathological finding of the cutaneous nerve was shown as A on Figure 25. In this pattern observed in almost of all the fascicles locating at the subcutis, no leprosy bacillus was observed inside the fascicles, and the nerve fibers were kept in good condition. The second pattern observed in almost of all the fascicles located at the corium, was shown as B on Figure 25. In this pattern, a large amount of leprosy bacilli were observed inside the fascicles, and the nerve fibers were often kept in good condition. The third pattern observed in almost of all the fascicles located at the deep layer of corium and subcutis, was shown as C on Figure 25. In this pattern, not only multiplying leprosy bacilli but also remarkable fibrosis were found inside one fascicle, and many nerve fibers disappeared by the existence of the bacilli and fibrosis. The final pattern observed in almost of all the fascicles located at the deep layer of corium and subcutis, was shown as D on Figure 25. In this pattern, remarkable fibrosis was observed inside the fascicles, and the nerve fibers often disappeared by the existence of fibrosis.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)